Strategic Leadership
Team Worksession

Grand Rapids Community College
January 20, 2012
November, 2011 Recap

- Sub-committee update – Funding CAP Projects
- BOT Monitoring Report – Access
- CCSSE Results 2011
- CAP Monitoring Reports
  - 3.1.1 Raul Alvarez
  - 3.1.2 Eric Williams
- Perkins Site Visit update
- Sub-committee update – Budget Review model
Today’s Agenda

- SLT Executive Team Nomination (Faculty)
- Subcommittee Update – Funding CAP Projects – Eric Mullen
- BOT Monitoring Report Recap – Sandy Andrews
- Environmental Scanning Report - GRCC Millage Information – Lisa Freiburger
- CAP Monitoring Reports
  4.1.1 Implement a Student Portfolio (Eric Mullen)
  5.1.1 Mandate the student success course (John Cowles)
  5.1.2 Integrate Starfish Early Alert (Lynnae Selberg)
  5.3.1 Implement Reading Apprenticeship (Linda Spoelman)
- Subcommittee Update – Budget Review Model – Laurie/Lisa
Sub-committee Update – Funding CAP Projects
Eric Mullen
BOT Monitoring Report – Academic Alignment
Sandy Andrews
Environmental Scanning Report

GRCC Millage Information
Lisa Freiburger
Post-it Note Shower – Rose/Bud/Thorn

- In a nutshell, this method is a way of identifying things as positive (rose), having potential (buds) or a problem (thorn).
  - Pink post it note – Rose
  - Green post it note – Bud
  - Blue post it note - Thorn
CAP Monitoring Updates

4.1.1 Implement a Student Portfolio
(Eric Mullen)

5.1.1 Mandate the student success course (John Cowles)

5.1.2 Integrate Starfish Early Alert
(Lynnae Selberg)

5.3.1 Implement Reading Apprenticeship
(Linda Spoelman)
Subcommittee Update

- Budget Review Model
Happy Winter